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DON'T THROW
STONES.

BOYS, do*' threw
atones. Ihavelooked
at it from every Bide,
and it is a danger-
ous business. Niue
times Ont cf ten the
spirit that whiSperi
te beys Who throw
stouts. and prompts
them te do it, is an
ie, mischievous,

careleas, wicked
spirit,. It aYD, everY
time it £tes a atone
in Charlie's path,
Withont givlng hlm
time to think what
May corne cf it:
teNew, j ust see how
far, or how st.raight,
or heow bigh YOU can
thrnw it." Away it
goes, and «, 0 just
aiy luck I "--a win-
dow ie broken.

I was once in a
beautiful new church
The sexton came
down front the gai-
lery, ahaking bis
baa and grinding
his teetb. He had a
littie atone in his0
band. "ýI wish I
had the boy Who
threw that atone,"
8&id he; ",I'd jerk
hizniut cf bis boots!"
I coula scarcely
blasue him for being
se rough, as ho Peint-
ed UP te one cf the
'wtndQwm tbat had a

h-ile iu it whs're the
stonu came through
I wonidored liow the
boy who thrt'w i'
toit when he heard
tho crash. I have
no doubt thst lie
looked tir.3t this way
and then that, aud
thon ran liko a )w
ard.

I pity tho boy tht
finds amusement in
throwing stoneq at
birds or their nests,
or among a herd of
cows or a fb)ck cf
geese. It'a overy
time the saine )Id
story over again of
the trû.gs whon said
to the boys4. -That
may be fun to you.
but it.s deatis te u%."

WINlOW FLOW-
ERS.

Iri làVery nirA tc,
have îlowers bl..,om-
ing in your houFû
tbrough the winter.
Thercare some plant i
that will bloom tihe
wholo winter, if they
are properly cared1
for. But you muet
net forget te water
themn every day. If
you do not, the rct,%
will suffer, and they
wilI cease te bloom.
You Must put thlîtu
in a aunuy window,
and net lot thcm
freeze at nlght, ner
got tee hot by day.

(«11RIST.N1A,ý TRFE.
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NO IIOOM FOR JESUS.
Wqth( rit no moontin Bethlehem

}Fîr ,Jftti nt the inn 1
Nj r(ou for Jetiii when Unc camne

Tonvo a'warld from min.

No room for Jesus in our home@.
Or round aur board, when Ife,

Aboa ail other frieuds beaide,
Ait honoutred guest sheuld b. 1

No room for Jeaus In ou hearté 1
O End and fearful theught!1

Roorîî for ail else but Hi. dear lave,
Mino our redexnption bouglit.

Dpar Uittle child, wilt thou nat try
The St~viour's Iamb to b. t

.Sn when Ile calli thee tram on high
lIe wiIl niake ront for the.
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CHRIISTMAS TREF.S.
MNFVVi.y Christmnas! Why do v. keep it

rr.tit an îuîuch joy and gladuesa 1 l there
a littie child anywhere wha do.. flot know
tliat it is the day when aur duar Lord was

bon?-Chiist the. prince cf glory alept
on 'Mary's knet." The viiole beautiful
htnoy is familiar to every one cf Ms, and the.
swtiu'trst thing atout Christmas la tbat it
belongs ta evcry one af ns, to the poorest
lis well as the richeat, for the inant Jeans
cain ta save the whole venld.

The. customn of banging gifts on Christmas
trecs cones ta ns front Germany. Thereo for
dals bloorehand, great propuratlou. are
tr.ado, and when the eve cf Chriatum
ari ivra. % le trc ia lighted viti tapera, and
i s bingh4s are loaded xith presenta :ar
li t t, children, teacber3, friends and ser-

Vantas. We ar" glad that many of Our

Sunday-e-chools follow the pret'y hoo Ide&
)f the Fathcrlaud ta a wider conclusion, and
nave Christmas-trees ini tho Sunday-tchool.

FATIIER CHRISTMAS YOUNG DAYS,
No one who han. read of the Christmas

festivit les af Old Eogland can averlook the
yule log, whaoe cheery blaze ha. eulivened
se mauy English hearth. A heathon cus-
tom gave rnu te this practice also. About
the sanie trne that ve keep aur great
festival, the. pagans used ta celebrate «'Ynle-
tide," or velcome to the. uew Yeur. The
word "yule," means festival of the. sun.
Those wha holped to carry the ytile-log
were conuidered sale tram, the pawer of
4pelle, and those who &at round the, merry
fire made up quarrels and wers at peace.
Twigs tramt the, log, kept during the year, were
believed te, b. safegnsrds against charme.

In early trnes Chritmas vas marked by
much rejoicing aud rovelry. A mian, vho
wus styled #L-)rd of Misrule,' vwu chosen
ta, superinteud the festivities. He vould
take up bis abode in the. bouse ot a great
tcrd, viiere ho vas foilowed by a numeraus
train, whom ho muled as king. He vas
allowed to do vhatever he chose; and ne
ane, viiether king or earl, won te take
offencseat ies jkes. Peniiaps these revel-
ries reached their iiighest pitch in the.
reign et Edward the Sixth.

W. muet net forget the feauts af tuis
season. A bomr' head ià stili seen ou the
Qneen'a table at Christmas. Iu old6n days
this disb, crown.d vith rasemary, vas
received by the. gneets with great respect,
ail standingwvien it vwu brought ini.

The. cuistomt of carol-slnging la thought
ta date ba.k as far as the. seond c9ntury.
The word ucaw» meana a sanig et joy.
lu Holland v. find, in addition ta carai-
singing, the. pretty cuistom ef carrying round
frein door te deor a star repregentlng that
vbich once guided the. Magi. Thos. Whio
gaze on the. star give the. Young men Wha
ber it alia for the peor.

As ve tins glance at the, varionsg ways lu
ich men in ail circanistancea have celle-

brated the, birthday ef the Son of God, do
ve net see that thoere la a bleesed bond et
sympathy asuongat thein ail, a bond between,
the. cbuld rejoiciug over ita Càristîas-tre.
snd the unknovn believers via sang the.
firet caral long, long ago; the. bond et a
comme» bellet that tii. Bible of Bethlehemn
halda the. sceptre et the venda. Our
tiiongits JIY te the lowly manger viiere,
(<î-WU by Divine love, ail nations, popies,
teingues meet te, exclxim, ln wards vioe.
coniplete faifilment vo sce not as yet:
" Glory ta Giod la the hughes;, and on eaxti
p tace, good will toward mon."

TIIE CIIRISIMAS-TIDE.
0F ail the days in the yoar there Is bit

tis one thit awakeni a c-)mmon lntere3t
arnong the people cf all Christian nationq.
The nations have their separata special days
celebrating parlicular events in their own
history. But these days have no particular
interest to the. people of any other c:suntry.
But here la one day of the. year, the holy
Christinu-tide, which belongi to ail Chris-
tian nations and to a&R the. world alike.
Let the day b. kept with holy ruerriment
and universal, joy. Let grateful mirth be
mingled with happy nn,, and let every
heart awake ta gladness for the birth of the
holy Babe of Bethlehem.

MERRY CIIRISTMÂS i
DÂisTn littie atockings

Hanging in a row,
lue and gray and ecarlet,
In the. fire-light's glow.

Curly-pated aleepers
Safely tucked in bed;

Dreams ot wandraus toy-shops
Dancing through each head.

Funny littie stockings,
Hanging in a row,

Stuffed vita sweet surprises
Dawn fram top ta toe.

Little sle.pers waking;
Bless me, what a noise!

Wish yau Merry Christinai,
Happy girls and bays!I

"MAKE 1T LOOK LIKE ONE."
NED hadl a watch, a very gooda ont-, though

a littie old-fashianed. There wus ene thing
about it vhich displeased him; it vas a
key-wlnder, and ail the rest of the boys
carrled stein-vinders.

"«Why, Ned," said father, orevery jewoller
sys keÎ-winders are the most reliable and
durable. Beaides, there is no such solid
gald in any vatch-case3 ini your sclhool."

But Ned insisted, and father consented
for him ta take it ta the. jeweller and have
a stem-winding attacbment put in. H.
came back vith a doubtfül look on his face.

«fFather, Mr. Smith fays he can't change
the. watch t3 a stem-winder, but ho cau
mû.e it look jast like ane."

orAnd you, told him no?"
do<j -b

elWant your watch to lie? I want my
boy to understand, if ho nover Iearni au-
other lessan, the.dffrence betwec n seeming
ta bal and beiog. And I vent him ta un-
deri~tind t:2at the bante of saciety is the.
contimptib:'e people who are al ways trying
to app aar viat they am not"'-Gui&.



TurntE camne a little child to earth,
L-wg am-o;

And the. angels of t G.d proclainied his bir h,
Htgh and low.

Ont of the ni,,Iit s) cft1fl antd stili,
Their sorg was iid

For they knew thit the chili on Bethlehem's
bihi

Wss Christ the Lo>rd.

Fr' away in à gocdly land.
Fair sui briglît,

Children with crowni of glory stand.
Robed in white;

In white rre pure tha~i spetle3s siw;
And their tilIe3 UUi.0

In the psalîîî the angels eang long ago,
On Carietmas niglht.

They sautg how the L-urd of that worl'i s:)
fair,

A child was born,
And that they mi 'hlt a crewn of glory wear

Wore a cro --v of thorn,
And in mortai weakneis, in want sud p Liu,

Caîme forth te> die,
That c7\-ildreu of carlh tnight forever reigu,

With LiLn on hi.-1î.

He lias put on his kin-ly apparel niw,
lu that goodly land;

And ho laids to where foutilains of watcr
il.)W,

That chosen band.
And forever there in garmen'.s fair

And uind fiIecI,
Those ransomed loties hie î.raise dpelare,

Wh j oie.% wa,; z chI'd.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTHI QUARTER.
SîurnES IN TUIE OLD !sÂET

B.C. 1312] Lr.ssoN XII. [Déc. 23.
RUT!l S CHlOICE

Ruth 1. 16-22. commât t0 nmory M'. 1c.Z*.

CGOLDE.N TUXT.

Thy je(,pI
God My Qed.

st all b,ý ny pe-ple, sud thy
l th 1. 16

OUTLINIE.

1. The vcice (f love.
2. The voice of woe.

quEUTI O R B0 OXE sTUY.

When vas there a famine in Cànaan? 1 i
the time cf the j dgea.

Who-went froai ]3cthlehenî te liv> iu
Moab? Tho f.itil7cf E.imelech.

Who died in M3ab ? E.ii.elcc, and Lis
two 80118.

THI-E SUNBEAM. 99

W'h) w rrtl Ph It, Nî):nt uf all'h f.tniIy I
Orpî)î, an 1 li î'h, lier d.t-îghterz--n.law.

NVhat dîi1 N t ani FRYAy ie woîal Ilb 1 Go
back te l3ethlech. m a-ain.

XV11, be",gei t> go with lier? Orph atd
Ruili.

Why va-1 Na-)mi uiwilllngt 13acause
thay wauld hava te bcave thoir evu home
and frieuds.

Who rerused te leave bier mother 1 Ruth
What did Ruth say t IlThy Qed shall be

My GeI."
Why did this make Naouii happy?1 Be-

cause ehe lovcd Ruth.
What c'o Caritiams waut te secs others

doi Lýve and serve the truc Qd.
IIow c~n Obristiaus help ethers te love

Gai? ]3y oviug him t'.ensclvoy.
What lîad cone upen Naoxni Great

t-cuble.
Wnat great goal came out of the troublei

Ruth 1,arncd te love and serve Goi.
W~ho can turn trouble ile bltasingt The

Lird.
WORDS WITII UTIL PEOPLE.

A lor*iig licarl
Clin-s to frictdst.

Tries to coinfort, thcmn.
la glati ta fullow thc:n.

A setfli.h hcart
Thizîka abiut its own

pleasure.
17-, >zets frac:,ds in trouble.
c1hoQtvs- ta go &t3 owII

%Vanta to bc taughî Iy 11113L-8 it kunows the butt
thein. My

DociNuL SUGC;Z3TIO.-Tihe love of
christ.

OATFeIS)i QrY2TIONZ.
WVho ivus the ap)oslle John 1 Trhe diFciple

ihomn Jesu' luvd, anîd w.'n Ieaned on his
bosoi rit thÀe 1 is?. supper.

TEMPERANQE LESSON.
BOC. 1491 ] [ Dcc 30
.Vum. 6. 1-4. Commit ta, em a'. 3.

GOLDEN TUTx-.

For ho shall be greit iu tf l sight et the
Lor -,nnd s.hall drink noi'.her wine ner strorgi
drink. Luke 1 15.

Ot"LDN E.

1 Separatiou from tia.
2. ConEecration te Qed.

QUESTIONS IJOB HOME %-rzDlr.

Whe gave laws te gevern Israel? The
Lord.

To whom d-d hoe Cive them 7 To Mosce.
To whom did 4%1, es then give themn i To

the Israclites.
What law is given ini t1iis l'esson 1 The

law of separition.
What w8s Oie called %ho cepara*ed him.

selfte .-îo L>r i? A N.zitite.
What did&aN. z rito uzake? A vov.
What isa Vow Asclemn proniae

Whit lia ho primi te nlot to drink? 1 WiD.
or i~r~gdrink.

Wnrat d-.d ptam'isone>.tocatl Orapeu
in any formu.

Ilow long did t1.o vew luet t A we.k, or
a month, or a whulo lite-tirne.

Whit noted mou wero àNaziritea aIl their
lives 1 Samson and Johu the Blaptist

What is causod by strong driak? Great
rnisery and crime.

What i.s a sa! rule for Chrustiana? 1 Touch
net, taite net, handie net."

Who abuse are trtdy separated to the
Le:dt Thoie who obey hum.

What hia Q3d said &bout wlno? t Look
not upou the. wiue."

WoKDS WITa LITTL ?son&I
W~ine is a niocker.»

Satan uses wine as oe cf his agents.
Ifo sys that it is a pleasint, bannIoe

dri-i.
Ile siys that a little cin fot do any bahu.
Do nol Ii SalIait dcc:ire you.

DOCT&iIrAL Suouo,4.-Tempeance.
CiTEcCni38 QUESTIO.

Who vas Si. Tho7?t.s 1 An apstle. who
at? (itt did r~ot bý'wive t.hat the I4rd hud risen.

AWARtNING TO TuIE YOUNG.

IT iS ofteu worse te rend bal books than
it is te kecp company with bad boy&.
ActLieus grow out of thoughts, and a b.d
hcok can lu a fow minutes datuage us
f rayer.

One of England'a greatent and beet men
ca,'rs 1 hat, whPn a boy, another boy lent hhnm
a bad bacok for j'ist fifteEn miinute. It teut
a deadly dirt te bii seul. He nover cauld
cet &WAY trom the vile iinipre3sion made
upon his mind by thàt bý>ek iu se short a
tioee. Ha sled rnany bitter tcars lover it.
and tried te ferget lt, but the sbadow
.ingýerel. God foigîve Isim, but ho could
flOt ttar front his seul the memory et that
levil book.

Mi Young fuiands, if veu 'will hear the
voice cf age and wisiem, de net read baLd.
tri sby books and pipers. They feed un baby,
lutf ai thoughts, and Jur. te dark detds.
They pDisnn the mind aud cDrrupt the
marais. They are worse on the isoul thiau
Eq'ier le on the br.ini. If yeu f11 your
mind 'with mubbith of nonsense aud the. filth
ef vile think-ng, there will b. neither romz
nor relish for the choice geld of truth and
the diamend-du--t of pure thought. In the.
Bible yeu ill find the loiLlett sentimeents
%.xpre!55ed ia a clear and cap:ivating style
Iis a fcwui'ain ef pure thonglt and clar

Enblidh. Read i*. mucb, love it more, anmd
liv. out ité blesa.d teachings forevu.-Àwn.
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BABYIS STOCRINO.

IAOup the baby'a 8tocking,
Ba sure yon don't forget 1

The0 dear little dinîuled dariiug!
She xiu'er saw Christmxas yet.

Butt 've tolhilier ail about it,
An(d sie apened lier bigblue ayes,

And l'ni sure site nuderstood mei,
Shie looked so funny and wise.

l)ear, (lenr' wbat a tiuy stacking!
IL doseuit take much ta hold

Stuch litt!e pink tocs as baby'e
Away froiu the frost and cold.

Butt thon for the baby's Christmîas
It noever Wil do at ail;

'Why Santa ('laats wouldn't be looking
For alnything hait so stual.

1 knaw whl ve will do for baby;
I'v-3 -zlught of the very boat plan;

l'Il lotrow a sio.-kincg fram graudma-
The longest tha' ever I cau-

An~d you'll bang it by mine, dear mother,
Itiglit in the corner, so,

And write a letter to Sauta,
And fastex it ta the toe.

Write. a Tii is the baby's st.îcklng
That bancs iu tho corner hero,

You neyer have seen ber, Sauta,
For ah. only came this year ;

But sliels just the blessede3t baby,
And now before you go,

Just crainiber stacking with goodies,
lram -lbe top cicar dowu ta the ta.."

SANTA CLAUS ON RIS TRIVELS.
Iviuxumn here's aid Sauta Claus hirusolf

with bis sleigh laden with dallsasnd toys
aud trinkets for the young folk's stocicinga.
It is a cold nig'ut ta be out~ but h. does
uaL mimd the eoid; and the. moonlighbt on
the snowy road, and branches of the. trocs,
aud tops of the l-usce, inakes the viiole
woid look as if iL were made of silver. Ris
tiuy reindeer have a long journey ta go

beloe mrnig; see bow ho cracks bis long
,whi), and shouts bis merry about Whatjoy
bis viq-L wli bring to tbousands of little
curiy heads, iu a tbousand of bappy, homes
il é'aming of Santa Claus and bis gilts. But
his shou'd be a tinie for giving, as veil as

rtc-iving gift. If you kuow any littie boy
or girl wbo bas got no g*fts at this bappy,
tiiaukful. season, wiii flot aur littie Suit 13 LUIs
share their gifts with theux?

A itoi who lias learned that it is manly ta
bc tender to the weak is rarely a coward,
fui tlk strcugtli axid courage of bis nature
are deveioped by teaching hlim to protect
those who cannat defeznd theinselveca.

A CIIILD'S ItEASON.
'TwAs Christms week, the. wintry iight

Faded to darkneas duli sud drear;
"Thome are," I said, hall to myseif,

IlThe ahortest days in all the, ysr."

Acrose our dariing's childish face
Passeil the quick shAdow of a tbaught,

Then suddeuly she brlghtly smiled,
As though she found the. things sh. sought,

And aîd: I1know the reson why
It's cause the litti. girls like me

Wish it ias Christmas, 80 the Lord
Afak-es the days shorter pêrposcly 1"

DON'T LET IT PÂSS.
DoN'T lot the. old y.sr pais swsy without

a direct appeai tu your sciiolars upon the
subject of their personal duty to God. This
is the nsonth when the. Christrats-glory
descends again from the. skies, and covers
the. hill.tops of Bethlehema. Heaven reachea
down to eartb. The raid of youth le tender,
like the. soit softened by the tains of sprlng.
Thon the. old year la about to glve way to
the new. IL i8 a moment viien the. soni
re-travels the patha of the put, aud there
la regret for wandering. It ia a time whan
the. saul confrontixig the future, with ail iLs
posaibilities of las, trial, sicoe, aud deatb,
shtiuks frrnm the unknown country. HEeaven
cornes near, and beckona with ils lighta,
wblle earth has iLs vikings. At this im-
pressive juneture of God'a providences, at
this turuing-point ln the. vsy, with vise,
tender, faithtul appeal may you meet your
cisas. Your words msy b. lik. the, augela
meeting theni in blessing.-8uruay School
JcurzaL.

THE STAR OF THE EAST.
Turi night when Jeas was bon in

Bethlehem, a star of unususi bnilliancy
appeared iu the. distant est, and the. vise
men or heathen sages came, by its direction,
ta psy their homige to the. nov-born babe.
This star led them to viiere the. yonng cbild
vas, and, baving found hîm, they prosented
gitts of gold, frankîncense and znyrnh.
This star is truly typical of the Saviour
hinseif. H. la the. bright and moraing
star which. hbas mien to guide the. Gentiles to
the knowledge of ualvation. It gasa before
mien to lead themn tbrough the. darknu of
thia world to the palace af tb. Great Ring.
This star ahines brighter than any other, snd
so Christ shines brighter lu his fle thau &Il
other men. He i light, and in him isno
darkuesa at &IL. If meu foilow hi& llght
they vill, fiudý,p«S_& sd sft 7 .


